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· • "' Ft•nncisco, 'Vedr.es:lny, Au~o~ust 21,1879: 
OF A NATURALIST. , 
A Roug~1 Passagc···Sca-§icluaess. 
Sea and Coast Scenery. 
British Cclumbia--~Glacial Phenoment~, 
• 
(CORRESPONDENOll OF THE BULLllTlN_. ) 
VICTORIA, V. I., June 25, 1879. 
Coming down from the mountains to the sea 
n1akes a grand change in the fiow of one's life~ 
For leafy woods, with their fiowers and fruits, 
we have drifting tangle and dulse ; for granite· 
dom~s, typ·cs of permanence, water-waves heav-
ing in eternal earthquake, and the narrow 
·JJonda~e of a ship's deck for Jhe wide freedom 
.and wealth of the landscapp. I left San Fran-
cisco last month oa the steamer IJakota, in com- 1 
:pany vn.th a friend, to see what I might learn in 
new icy fields to the northwarcl. . I 
-BEA-BIOKNESS. 
After the usual fiag-fiying, public and pl'i~llte, 
on leaving the wharf wa~ over, and we had 
sailed ,outside the He~ds, then tho trquble and 
the enjoyment~ of the voyage fail·ly began. It 
was curious to note how suddenly the eager 
,~COuntenances of 'the passen!!eril were darkened 
-al1d subdued as soon as the good ~hip was £re~ 
JJU ·the open sea and began to , heave on the 
l!l!JlOO,th swelling waves. The · crowded deck 
1vas nearly deserted, and a dread gloom ' settled 
o ver all The trouble was " only sea-sickness," 
the beginning of it, nevertheless, no fuuo1:l\r 
'could show face~ more deeply and t.rhly glomh 
·clouded. Fh:st, tbe1·e was a going to• bed, wltlf 
a "this wo~ld Is all a fi<:etiug show'' expi·esaion; 
then ·a staggering reappearance 6n :deck• tq 
.try to find out · whether there · •might be 
·any hope 'left in the fresh' air ; then a sudderi 
introversion, intensely concentrated; astif every, 
past act and experience were beillg passed a lou~ 
.in mental review ·; then a 1 rush to the rail ant!, 
volcanic activity: The•iilness was so real, ancl 
the cause so natural and 'apparent, jt seeme~ 
.stmnge tbat nearly every one afllicted should! 
lle ,more or •less ashamed of it. · · 1 
Ne:x:t· ruorning a heavy wind was blowing·, ond, 
tho sea was conugated with broad white 
·capped swells, across which the IJakola beat) 
her way·, head and stern up and 'down in' ad'\ 
mimble time, like a Spanish 'steel' racing ~cross 
3 prairie. Few indeed of all our pas~engersl 
were to be seen. J The deck .was allot~ 
as , clear and · silent as if all had 
been· washed overb'oard in the night.. Ho' 
bare and· poor a sub~titute for a summer lan<l· 
scape the ship made that mornin~~;! How'! 
:poor a camp-ground. <No wood or shelter, and1 too much water. Yet · tliere is soinetlling ex-i 
tremely beautiful and exhilerating In the free 
sweep and ,swell of •the 'dark ' heealess ocean.! 
Long' white n·esses · were streaming from the! 
wave tops, and some of•the outev f~!Jtlges were 
borne away in scud to wet tho wiJ!d.; and when 
the sun shone out i't was all brilliantly ir!ile<l• 
SEA GULLS. ' , 
And how visibly was the skill and suf-
ficiency of natur~ manifeLted in the . gulls\ 
tluli,t f9]Iowed us, sk.' · '~lug the rough waves ' 1 
· · ~\1 an<!_?eauty, 
l iL\R t' t•O JIPfff HT. 
' fill •· t •Utll Wl' •·twr\ tt ll Cc\ )W Vl ftll''' \' \1{ hh:h 
lt t·idut •·r~•t lll ' und h<:~h t tl '" 1 uh l ! ~ lt tlt fl 
, . .,<' llt ft nf ! Ill' L:L\l'lid 1•" 1\o.j In pl ni lt lt·ttU II. 1'111· 
1.1 11 ~ fta~JHinu tlti' ,,,u u 1· t•• O~t•Kon 1\11' cno~ ll\' 
1·1\llt nud uu :•, \111 ••1:. 1/w t- ttH:IItfkt·ut tl'f\H••"d 
,_;1/l'l ( h I lt·dto• (•,l,o,jl llo/J ltH(), , nVd\)1 ftl l/1 1 
·t~w l11·w•'l hlltdl'. H· ·t t· tl lf•f t\ftl t'lutl w ith rt 
4tll /1 .~1 j(ffl \\ t h pf r oudf• t k d o\f l\ I() th l' W!L l t.: t' l1 
--1gt•, Il l In tlw hlltll• ,,( thtl t'llfl ·l l u•u.lt'l\ l t'f 
llu W!l\11'1 fJH H llll littlt• tlt' l tll• lu·lllnlds, n;, 
1 ::11 l.t tl 1\ ft .Hurt· hnr• ·nb.~ut>~ and lllrClll\'/al,rd, 
:If!' trwr·lly I-, · · ,· r• n' n•••J. r~uii H' o{ thi'IU quiLt• 
d•h ... ~J)· '' "· l fJ tlt n ~~ lt .lit, of Fll t'h t l wllt't/H' · 
I( I ·••·••Hin• III O! o' \nt t•r •-_..11 11 1{ 11\Hl 1\ltll\dl\ft' , 
t.u ll t •~t IJ tf.' ftt rl· ta b lu•l l ti•· d /t l •lll tl ;~• tll>lin 
..... (\It f do···. •.\ i ,;lo I tt l\ I n~; IL II\11\tlll il i't' u r \ 1\IU, 
I o·H i h·h 11\llt II'•• J'i' III:\11 /' I~Ullly , &\ \ol !Ill' jilt- · 
t tl; • ' !ti t' !1\!lt. rj,, it • , L.~ rtlliu ~ ,·ootldut\ Li• 'lul 
\!1l11 j!, f t ,Y C'LI •\If l.l.\. 11 Hlll\ill\i\\11 .. , [ llrlll ill ~ lilt: 
(~ ~~~ ~·t\':~:!~:.· 1.\( :\,)' ,.I,U~ );~I II ;;' ;,~.'~ ~~ ~~1 11\1 ~~\ t: ':::~~'I a:! f
,1 h.ttt" olhi.l ll••'liilltlhl-. • 
~ll.A<.HA I. J'liJ'~ ~ 4 t• t lWA 
Hnt Ptill 11ro ll' ln tul"t'l.II,IIJH t\lld t~h{n ilkn nl Ln 
l.r ·~rc' t1 tf' f:lnd n\ jliH11\ U) tii ' II U d\ ~ ~~~tl)'~·d ilt 'IC' 
' '• )f t hlu UlOilH,I(H rt 1i"'(.!1.' 1 htUs h "11ft l H'Ih fl.t'd PII!-1 
, , 1 \ttl>~li It' ~~ l ' u1\ In;( u pnn. Cr \•,J II nH •rr\l i! P ltll t l N 
·• t'i\Ilt' uL 'til mun•d ,,t In nu) w~y t ut~dil l od 
> tl\1 1 rutli"l lllt'hJ Htrt'l il rl '!'he• li.Hftl IJlrt"Ctll 
II :: 1 il d··tl Ill / ll!!l''\ '1\ ' J, dl 'l \.d, JiiU111ljt, 
.: ,. , ll'ltcll orrd ~-: tc ~n•·d ,, ,.t,·I•P~~·PK, nrr uti .. 
\'. illtill• ~·,....-1 tHIII td h n L~ n,; !l tOlV' h1 I hi' t'll!\1\ll t) \ 
1d \tw nul'lt 11 1 Mtq 1k O ltlt't l n f llw T uul 
lltll nt•, H :~JO i\' ''1 it111t\'t' n·1\ 1•·\t• l Til t• ll rnhvr 
:: ~:: Ll ll!:i',~ .~ ~,t~,ctL 1 ~r~~ ~~1\i~~~,\ ~,~·~ ;: : ~;,~' ,~ :·;,t: ~~~~ ~~ ~: 
1h It 1\ l t ~Utl'hf\H~(td ,.,_, , \)('U 11 \ t )l\ (t tl~"';; h i ttl till' 
.. 1.• •1\ 'h "' '-' l~'i"'Wc•• \ ftl\d 1\lT &t ohtH I, 1\lhlin ' ' '{' I Y 
"h' n ~ ~;i(\ ··lt~l h~ Hll th Plr c halfl. <' t• · ri JJ tl~· n tl·' 
tbt•l'U' O l f\ IH ¥f'~ hh'l"t l ~. J f\t • i,•r \ f\\.1), .. l'f'l!l ( t\11• i.\1)• 
11111dc!l l .. ( u., .... , ..... \ 1\ 1:1 ' ·\•\ttl' nlo WIJ u 111'!\(kll I 
(tVf\1" lht• hmc\ loy rl•u hlN·P.~n nl Wl,lllt lu ~ ~~"'ft.)' qf 
tlu• ' na ... t H),·kll, It- W\·1\ lmohu, but 111 thtl\ 
1JOt 1lh'tn . h1·"lld) -~~ Lw l ! \l•·tl u\;\nn lh Q t'Oil~~ 
l•cd\.~ ill\\l' ll·l'fl l'i H ~t h ( t f1 f\ t lU I"' U'(\)1)~(·<) (• l 
WI\Vu-adluultuU ~l•(•V t\tt' t4C..'U. I' c't' 1\t. tll Wl\.t~to4 .1 
't 1w C:\ ti. tl l' iC•ll il ~ tl10 _t<d\ , .t'tlt'l' l \:( \ \• y \1 1J OW1\I"\('• 
li ·'ll tn 1,., .. t...-~J ,v.t•tn l t!11• 1· tu thl. t·~ ·1 '• ~· 11 "" 1 "' ntllll<>llih i'"" ol iltll " 11<)1••<1 llv 
1 ;,., 11.1 •··ll<•n tlurlog 11 1~ la•t · I 1/lll'll.>ll. 
J J,. i\ II ~·c•(lcJ{J of IIH ' f\. 1 W ()f if.<,~ .... )f,'ll l &0 
14 hi\ h Il l\ lh1' phOUtil tlt 'lU\ IJ l)<JUL I t• iltl , 
-.-~~,., :~l"fttr\tlly tH1 11l}t\1tUd. .10.3 l1U11 
